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!min of tu» csbln< t, ami the pbltosnphei revolutionary Europe, while Uradetown 
of the school. She is the patron <.f art j led the van in that westward course m 

It ie the wlrch empire takes its whv. Thet*e 
chi «Iren came tiret in RcatU red fnm:1 t* 
at* i r'vtifi.'s in l a rye bands, and Iasi in 
shiploads. And where once in Indian 
wigwams,

"l»*o l 1 -sk•robed chW. the pro-pbet 
With the cros* n/.on his botoin 

'1 old lus mentugu to lue people,"
have arisen spired church and stalely 
cathidial, hsll-i of learnt jg ami hnnn of 
charity. Who shall write of that century 
in wh'ch apostolic labors were common- 
place au l heroic eutLrlrg was of ordinary 
occurrence ? Woo shall tell of the /sal, 
the eacritire of y oar father* In their geaer 
ait un I “They were men of mercy whcne 
godly deeds have not failed, whose pos
terity ate a hc-ly Inheritance, whose name 
Itvelh unto ganeraiti u and generation. 
Lat the people show forth their wisdom 

flowed to humanity, all that can be 'raced and the Church declare their pnia?.” No 
directly to the It man Catholic Clinch, | doubt much might have been drne which 
and the Roman Cithollc Church alone, has not been done and much done which 
P-otestantiritn wr.s ur known when had better been It ft nndone ; still, taking 
Ann tier was discovered. Let the all in all, it has been a century of

begtunt: ga and marvellous accomplish
ments, aad It ought to bo the pride, 
is the honor, of every American Or 
of to day, that it Is given him V* cl »ae 
this, the tirât volume of his Church's his
tory and c pen the second with the pros
pect of even a blighter record.

I have not presumed to enter upon 
particulars either o( persons or events ; 
but it there is one subject more than 
another upon which the Cathodes of the 
United States deserve congratulât ion it 
is their effort in the cause of Catholic 
education. True, there is much to criti- 
C'za ; it lacks system and union ; it needs 
diocesan inspectors ; there seems to bo a 
gap between the parochial schools and 
the New University tilled only by private 
unendowed colleges But the very fact 
that American Catholics bear patiently 
the double burden of their parochial 
and common schools is a brilliant jewel 
in the crown ot the American Church ; 
and no word of mine is strong enough to 
express the sympathy I feel or the en
couragement 1 would wish them. “Be 
not wtary in well doing ” Ye are erect
ing a breakwater against the full tide 
and How of immorality and false prin
ciples ; ye are laying up for your chil
dren’s children treasures of truth which 
no thiet can steal or moth 
And now that with religious pomp and 
ceremony you are inaugurating the 
Washington University you are putting 
the copestone on the arch and giving 
the best guarantee for the future of the 
Catholic education. As yet it has no 
history :
"It Is the hetr of all the ages lu the fureiuost 

lilts of time."
May its courts widen and wild m ever 

dwell in its halls !
Were this not a letter of greetlr g wo 

might at tho very mention of education 
boast of our separate school syetem end 
pride curselves In tho work our college 
has done and ia doing. Your boy» have 
come to us from Eiat and West. We aro 
proud when they do coma ; and 
not ashamed of thy w. rk wo do for them, 
for wo send them forth to be zealous 
pilists and nfgh-principled lajm- n. 
Through thoai wo j du once mote in your 
hjmu of praise aud tha ksgtvtng ; ai d 
congratulate you moet sincerely upon the 
glory which re ts upon your work »•, the 
clore of the fiist hundred years of y. ur 
history. J. R. Tkkvy.

St Michael’s College, Toronto,
Nov 0,1881).

TIMELY WORDS.Hie Lordship tho Bishop of Sherbrooke 
to make enquires whether the Catholics 
were expected to vote for one or the other 
candidate, aud received from His Lord- 
ship the following reply, which certainly 
should sot the matter at rest once for all. 
However, we have no doubt the falsehood 
will be repeated by the same joui nais, aa 
persistently as ever :

Sherbrooke, November 22, 1889.
/. A. Chicoyne,Waterloo :

The Cifhultes cf Brcmo are not obliged 
to vote for one candidate more than an
other. Let them vote accordir g to their 

t Antoine,
Bishop of Sherbrooke.

Signor 1‘bispi has had the preeump 
lion to “supersede” Mgr. Pellegrini, 
Bishop of Acquaviva, on trumped up 
chargea of abuses and avaricious man 
agement of his diocese, 
charges were true, it does not pertain to 
him to govern the Church ; but he seems 
anxious to imitate the example of Bis
marck in establishing a Kultuikampf.
Hd should remember that, after an ex 
périment lasting tifte.en years, Bismarck 
was constrained to retrace his steps.

The fifth detachment of French work
ingmen, who are on a pilgrimage to Rome, 
arrived there on the 7th inst The 
detachments average about 2 000 each, 
as they were informed by the Italian 
Government that no more could be 
accommodated on the railways at a time. 
The total number of these pilgrims for 
whom provision has been made is 25,000, 
and the real cause on account of which 
more were prevented from going at a 
lime is that the Italian Government 
feared the effect of so many pious work
ingmen paying their respects together to 
the fcuccesi-or of St. Peter, They have 
been accustomed to pretend that the 
workingmen aro anti Papal, and the 
presence of 25.000 in Rome all at once 
would give the lie too plainly to the 
Infidel press.

A Globe reporter called on Mr. Green- 
way at his hotel on the 19 .h inst., as he 
was passing through Toronto, and asked 
him regarding the position and popular
ity of tho agitation in favor of ;he aboli 
lion of separate schools in Manitoba.
In reply, Mr. Green we y said :

“There bad been a great deal of agita
tion throughout the Province on the 
question. ^Through the press and in 
other wavs it was being continued, and 
would come to a head when the tl 
met. Ht- believed the people were very 
much in favor ot it.”

The reporter continued :
“Will you introduce a bill to abolish 

sepai ate sohoo's whvn the Legislature 
meets, Mr Greenway ?”

The answer to that question was a 
discreet silence.

Is it possible that, after all, the pro
gramme of abclinhing free religious 
education will not be attempted ?

It has been asserted very positively 
by the non-Catholic press that the con
demnation of the Church against secret 
societies is about to be cancelled, exoep 
in the case of Freemasonry, and that the 
repeal of the decrees against the last, 
named association will also taka place 
soon, though somewhat later on. The 
initiatory steps were said to nave boeu 
taken at the Catholic Congress at Balti 
m )re. These prohibitory decrees against 
secret societies are founded in greet 
measure upon the unlawful oath which 
members are obliged to take, amVwhich 
violates the moral conditions which j rat
ify an oath : justice, judgment and truth. 
Henoe it is easy to see that the decrees 
will not be repealed until it be certain 
that these conditions be not violated, 
since the Church does not change the 
moral law. la the case of the Free 
masons, there are additional reasons for 
the severity of the decrees, arising out 
of the past history aud known objects of 
tho association. Hence it ia no matter 
of surprise that the reports which ware 
circulated have been authentically 
denied. Archbishop Ireland said re 
cently that there is no foundation for the 
statement ; so, also, on hia return from 
the Centenary celebration, Archbishop 
Fabre, of Montreal, said to a reporter 
who interviewed him on the subject :

“The ban of the Church will not be 
lifted from secret societies The ques 
tion had not been touched at all by the 
Catholic Congress, so far as he knew 
He said he could not understand ho v 
such a report as that the ban was lilted 
from tho tecret societies in the United 
States could have be«m citculated 
There was, indeed, something said 
about spreading the Catholic societies 
bo - s to take away, as far as Catholics go, 
the raison d’etre ot secret societies, and 
to give Catholics a chance to have the 
some temporal ben*fits as secret soci
eties ott^r, such as a sort of life 
insurance, assistance in sickness, etc 
With regard to secret, societies, the Con 
grese could not legislate on them, as it 
was simply a Congress of laymen, and it 
remained with R ime to decide whether 
or not a society be put under the ban, 
and whether the bau should be lifted 
from a society or not.”

©nttjolic Bccortr. Junius McDonough went on : “As far as 
I am concerned, 1 am not afraid of any
thing I might say. And while the re
porter Is here I will say that I have re
ceived peculiar treatment from the city 

They have Ignored my very 
But 1 don’t mind that. Of

tDANIEL DOVdHERlY’B REMARKABLE | *nd the theme of the pc et.
Catholic Church that guards the heme, 
1‘iudUita mardsge, elevates woman, and 
places the bluestd M >ther nearest our 
Saviour.

It is tho CVholic Chmcb, while ever 
striving for the good of mortal* h-Tb In-

ADDRK-i» AT UALTIMOKi:.
Loudon. Hat., Nov. SOlli, 188». The following brief address, which we 

are plowed to re able this week to glee 
In full, delivered by thV. distinguished 
layman, DsuM Dovglerty, ia conceded
to be 0110 of tho moet cliquent heard at ... , ,
Baltimore during tho recent Catholic 1(1 "■ bond» her sublime aid heaven a,, 
Congre.a, where brilliant apeechee were V’ln'ed mlemn to the one a-.,.reine 
the rule : ' aspiration of lilting hor children for the

I am profoundly touched by tbia tho reR* na l'f eternal biles 
honor of my lifef Th-s congre». 1» an l «*adoW of an ixpomno event
event In the hl.tory of the Republic, an W =» ‘J- >“ -ve. I he people of the 
eta In American progress, <m advance in Uultcd »J«°f lbe heml-ohere, are
humanity, a move cf earth towarde preparing to celebrate the 4m.h son- 
H«aven vereszy of the dl covery of America. We

Called to your preaer.ee, theme afler ""P1 ‘"'ally iej dee In th'a resolve. Ihat 
theme comes fli.hlng through my brain tremendous event:-with reverence 1 n ay 
and awelllng In my bueom. A single “*y the •'8<»“d creation-the, h iding of a 
exultant thought 1 shall give utterance I row world »»ld ,he ™»‘ r«"llls thel hl,e 
to and then resume my seat.

We Catholics, R man (Jath. lies, Ameri
can Roman Catholics, proud, higa- 
sptrited atd sensitive ne any of uur
countrymen, have silently submitted to ....
wrong, and lr justices In manifold ah:, pee «tudeot», the ecnolata poets, historian., 
and from time Immemorial. ,<8rcb L,tho «"hive, of Spain, the libra-

Away back in colonial year. Catholic. r‘,e of Europe, and the deeper the re.earch 
Buffered the dlrrnt eraettlca. Ta'k of the "“'“''V " **lorv wlU 8do.rn tb? ,b/°* 
slaves of the South In antl-wnr lim a, of Catholicity. It was a piou. Catholic

who conctlved lue mighty thought. It 
w. s when foot-sore and down hearted

I
EDITORIAL NOIES. fIpapers, 

exbtence,
course I have never written anything for

Next week we will give a' full report 
of the proceedings connected with the 
depirtnre of Idle Grace Archbishop Walsh, 
for Toronto.

Ir MAY be eald that the only result ol 
the vile Fulton’s visit to London la that 
he ha, left an ugly smirch ou the clerical 
garments of a few preachers. These 
reverend men of leisure are ever ready to 
identify themselves with almost any 
thteg or anybody who happen 
along, if by eo doing they serve to draw 
towards themselves a little newspeper 
notoriety. Their church doors are locked, 
and, like Mr. Micawber, they are always 
waiting for “something to turn up.” The 
companions of the vulgar and untruth
ful Bostonian were Rev. W. U. Potter,Bap
tist, a parson who endeavored to mount 
to great heights In the Jesuit agitation. 
This he succeeded In doing, but, like a 
spent sky rocket, he fell quickly and was 
for a long time quite extinguished.

Then there were Rev. J. Alllster Mur
ray, pastor of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
congregation ; Rev. Mr. McGtlllvray, pas 
ter of the Presbytérien church on Rich
mond street, and Rsv. Junius Me- 
Donagb, of London West, formerly of 
Strathroy, Methodist. Not having been a 
resident of Louden for any lengthened 
period, this fact will probably explain the 
presence of the latter gentleman. Our 
Methodist friends had their fingers so 
badly soiled when they touched Mr. 
Widdows, they were not over aoxloue to 
rub eklrts with the unsavory Baptist from 
Boston. “Show me your company and 
I’ll tell yon who you are,” is a trite old 
saylcg that will have much force as 
regards the persons we have named.

them about myself.”
(Has the last sentence any reference to 

R?.v. Dr. Hunter, Oocgregattonallst Î)
Rev. Junius McDonough has made a 

very common mistake. Ha came from 
Strathroy, and no doubt whatever have 
we that ho would be deemed a great man 
In a email town : but London is a consider
able place. We have a number of great men 
here, aad the reporters cannot do justice to 
all of them. It would ba prudent, however, 
were Rev. Junius McDonough not to fall 
foul of the press men. They have 
largely in their hands the making and 
unmaking of many a ministerial reputa
tion.
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1«rest

as it
ithol c i

Whit is the Thirl Party 1 Well, it 
would be a task to deectlbe it. Coming 

general election Sir Jehu Micdon- lwhy thoy were treated lik» high-bred 
guests when compared with Catholics In 
colonial days. It Is tho “damned spot" ‘t8t 8‘ tbe Por=b !>f 8 monastery hope
that will not “out.” The only religious da"”«d «“ b|m “ »»' » monk who
matters who ever stained out fair land ft‘“ encouraged him It was a Cardinal 
wi-.h life-blood were lGmin Ostholio, ™ho, interceded wlih the sovereign, of 
Spurned with suspicion, dlslrsuct.! td, «•* » Lath,,lie k ng who fitted
persecuted for opinion eske, hunted a, out the ships, and a Catholic queen who
criminals and punished with death by in- „ Jewels as a phdge. It was
famous laws « the Catholic Columbus with a Catholic

We have from time to time been slar.- I CIew wbo !»lled away out for months on
an unknown sea where ship had never 
sailed before It was

on a
aid and Hon, Wilfred LiUiier are in the 
habit of going a house cleaning. They 
take a long-handled brush and remove 
the cob-webs and other undesirable attach-

1

»

!manta from their political structures. 
These things form a part of the Third 
Party. Then there Is the political trees : 
The Grit oak and the Tory oak. Toey 
tower above us majestic and strong. The 
political spring time Is approaching, and 
the chiefs climb up and lop off 
the dead and decaying and melees 
branches from the great old tree. 
Taese branches form another section of 
the Third Party. There ia still more 
work to be done. The houses muet be 
put in thorough order. Other undesir
able elements must be expunged. There 
are the men of one idea—the Scott act 
men—the Prohibition men—the Sabba
tarian.—the cranks—tho men who want 
to rule or ruin—the boodlere—the Iszj 
gentry who never did an honest day’s 
work la their lives and want a govern
ment position, and who started out with 
aspirations f)i the position of a Deputy 
Minister of the Crown and came tumb
ling all the way down to a country 
poatmasterahip—the holy men who do 
the noisy preaching, and who received 
divine calls to large salaries in tbe most 
attractive charchea—the exhortera who 
insist that all men ohould be made goody- 
good by Act of Parliament—the preachers 
who don’t like tbe J -.suits aud who abuse 
them because it brings a crowd. But w e 
must stop. It would require a volume to 
enumerate all. We will simply add that 
to describe the defeat of the Third Party 
in the late contest in Lambton, an enthu
siastic member of that community de
clared that five-thirds of the people did

derod, vilified cud maligned ia news, 
papers, pamphlets aud bjoks, in speech 
aud sermon, sectarian assembly, political
convention and evin in the Congress of sublime risk was run.
the Uolted States ! We have been pro- WAfl the hymn to the Blessed Mother 
scribed at tho ballot box The highest with which captain and crew closed 
honors of the republic are denied us by a l^e Pe,^a °f (*ay aU!* inspired
prt judlce that has all the force of a c ,n- w‘tb h°Pe the morrow. It was the only 
stitutlonal enactment. In lntegiity, lbe standard of Catholicity, that was
intellect and accomplishments the equal b-,rne ,fr,m ,lh'J ehiP« the shore an,l 
cf our fellows, yet the instances are rare planted on the new found land. It was 
whtn Cuhoitcs are tendered i-xa'Ld dit- lbe (1'ly Sacrifice of tbe M*ss that was 
tlvcti ins. The exercises cf our h ,ly I lh° “i*t and for over a hundred years the 
religion as a right are deni, d theeutDriug, only Christian worship on the comment 
the sick aud unfortunate in many lnsli u which a Catholic narnid America, 
tints of charity and to crlminili in ^^7» .^e brca.i seal of the Catholic 
prisons at d penitential les. Tflojgh tho Church is stomped forever on the four

corners of the continent. Therefore, let 
us In mind, heart and soul rtjoice at tho

iTO SPREAD THE CATHOLIC FAITH
It

I

I

consume.

rat.k aud file of our army and navy are 
largely of our creed the chaplaini are 
fewer than the fingers of olc baud, triumph of our c untry and glory In our 
Churches have bean burnt, convents hive creed. I he one gives us constitutional 
be»n pillaged aid libraries destroyed, freedom on earth, tho ether, if Dithful 
Aye, political parties in the past have to i*8 teaching?, ensures an eternity in 
sought to deprive us of our political 1 Heaven. 
rlj;bt€, aud wo are branded ai tools of a 
foreign potentate nnd unworthy to enjoy 
the name of xXmerlcane,

t“Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord Is 
with thee ; blessed art thou amongst 
women.” These words, we are told in 

idtlressnd by the »holy scripture, were 
Angel Gabriel to the mother of our 
Bleesed Redeemer. Rev. Dr. Fulton, In 
England, eald, “Mary was not much of a 
virgin.” This is on record. It was pub
lished in all the papers.

Indeed en iffjrt was mede to

CANADIAN CONGRATULATIONS

tbe time has come, Tho f illowl, g v» ry clever coatiibution
not of our eeukinv, but tu the course of wa1 ^ v-
even’.s, when we, the Roman Cxih lie I roronto, to the Cathode Congress recently 
1*1 y of the United SULb can with pro in sesiion at Baltimore : 
priety speak, cm vindicate ourselves, not | There are f :w events lu any rntory bo 
l-y harsh words, heated r*ti rt\ nor dttimt friighttd with rtcoil.c Jons of tuu past 
threats, but calmly jet firuuy, chari.ably aiJd y*' *af* 'n ^°Pti8 *or future as 
jet proudly, conscious of thi iutegrliy i f auspicious occasion which a?si miles 
our motives aud tha impregnability of our tne American hierarchy at the ptiutallai 
p s lion. We as-art we avu pre eminently c^y ou 10th, 11th and 12 h lusts 
A meric »n:—.bat there w , <ld be no Amt- ^Uat «veut is no silver of golden jubilee of 
lea, th> t the continent would be t) day an individual, however *xaittd h<) rank 
uuknoWri had it not b un for Roman Oath- or saintly Lit life. It Is the centennial of 
< lies and the Rrmav Cath .11cChunh That tho eptfcopate. A century, end such a 
tint liberty wlrcn is tha essence of all lib c‘ otury ! What thought ful Catholic 
ert> — freedom to worship God—was first throagbout the United States will not 
esteb isbed in America by Roman C ,t.lo- Ti ^ ct uPf,n “ contnlur, and thank
lies and R>man Catholics alone. L was vho great God lor the graces and mercies 
p'tfctds, aye, Jesuits, mis il ovaries, who w^b wLi.b those hundred years abound ? 
first a >uuhL end explored our laud, pi-,ne h-ciuae your Dlth is spoken of in
traitd Into the wilderness, tracked tho *he whole world, and as it is ciiumon to 
s'.reams and gave painted i am:-a to local!• U8 a^> Mlow-ci izen in the Church 
ties, ba s, lak -s aid rivtr* Tne fi^t ”iU not j j u you in gratitude to our com- 
worsh’p here of the true God was the I mon Father, hi congratulation to the vencr 

Catholic I able episcopate, the ztalons clergy aud the 
lo who are now with such

It was not |,
outedcultcl.

D- . FultvB ia thisjustify the Rnguige. 
city last week ainounced a lecture on 
“The V'rgln Mary.” A great crowd was 
prêtent. The street c-.ra fiou the east, 
the north and south were filhd with well* 
dreesrd and respectable locklr g pecplt— 
those whefo steps were tending towards 
the grave—the gay and mirthful who 

In the bloom of life—and tho boys

!iwe are
f f

ii

were
sni girls who were scarcely in their teens. 
They were going in crowds to boar Fal 

They all seemed to be
not vote.

ton’s lecture, 
hippy. It would appear as though 
a choice feast was in st jre f>r them 
What was tha nature of the feast? 
Mary, the sweetest name in all the world 
—Mary, the mother of Jeeae—Mary, who 
loved Jesus with a mother’s love— 
Mary, who was in tarn loved by her 
divine Son with a love more Intense thon 
that ever before bestowed by a child ou a 

to ba slandered aad

The Londnn, England, Frees Associa
tion says : “A sensation was created to
day (Thursday) at the National Temper 

Congress at Birmingham by a

CLOSE REASONING.

The Soo Opera House was filled Taos- 
day evening lo hear Rev. Father Drum
mond ppn'ik upon “The Unreasonable- 
ness of Unbelief.” His thoughts were 
profound philosophical thoughts, thrown 
out with a grace and dignity that carried 
the vast audience with him.

He spoke for more than two hours, 
aud was listened to with perfect admira 
tion.

■
-ance

speaker who stated that £20,000 had, 
whilst the Welsh parsons were starving, 
been invested in one breweiy by a body 
of clergy, which included two Arch
bishops, two BDhops, three Deans, four 
Archdeacons, and nix Canons.”

tHoly d cr.fioe of the Mass
ca lons wtite tho first to corns to tho rescue I generous pe< p 
four It-volutlob&ry Fathfrs In the war lawful pride casting a retrospect view 

-'.gNlust lb» greatest of Protestant p wets upon all that has bee n accomplished. 
A R->m*n Catholic we°i am ng the signers “Let us eiog to God, fcing a psalm to llis

name ; let us make a way for Him who 
on the west : The Lord is

■
■
iff h* Declaration of Independence.

THE NAME OF ARCHBISHOP CARROLL 
io f, revet I nked with B njimi.. FraukVn His name.” Without wishing to be pre
in the mis tut. Canada. Catholics have sumptuous, yet expressing what 1 feel to 
g'ven heroeii to tho Républicain every be the Bvntiment of every Catholic in 
wit a, a t, every bn tie fi.J,l or 11 lod. L’»a»d», we most heartily render t.) you 
L’„h i .» h'ive sesltd th. ir fidelity w,th our greeting and wo j »n in that hymn of 
their lives. Ar.d . ow the R ,m«u Oatbo praise which echoes irom the Atlantic to 
lie laity ,.f the Uulted Siatta for the first the P.cilic, and Irom the moaning pines 
lime ,n c.ingress eeseinbl.d are here to of Mono to the Irogvant orange groves 
proclaim to all the world that their coun of Floiida. Not only on account of that 
trv is tied to eveiy fibre of tbelr hearls bond cf faith which unites ui is it just 

(bake their and acceptable that we should do honor

asoendeth up
parents—Miry was 
belittled In the eves of a multitude wbo 
called themselves Christlars

irl
The Mall of the 25th inst. repeats tho 

statement which har now breomu hibUual 
with that j îurnal, that the “Catholic 
Recobd acd the Canadian Freeman dts 
tlnctly tell us that the recent amendments 
to tbe separate school law were designed 
by tho hierarchy to restrict tha freedom 
of the Catholic parent ; and we know that 
to their practical working they do restrict 
It ” We had cevasion to contradict this 
assertion before, but we repeat that the 
Catholic Recobd never stated anything 
of the klrd. Tne law affords every facil
ity to Catholic parents to support the 
public schools, If they desire to do so. 
The restriction, are upon Protestant 
parents, who, even when they send their 
children to the Catholic schools, are not 
allowed to become legal supporters of 
them. We have known of several casta 
where this lr justice has been end Is still 
perpetrated. The Mail seems determined 
to adhere to lta falsehood.

From the outset. Father Drummond 
declared iris intention ol going to the 
root cf the subject by declaring that he 
was going to “carry the war into Africa.” 
He reviewed acme of the words ol Mr. 
Ingeisoll, Herb; it Spencer, Darwin and 
otbrrs. Ho threw hts enemies into two 
classes : tee dogmatic unbeliever , whom 
he termed the bullies, an 1 Agnostics, 
whom lie described as the dudes, He 
charged Mr. Ingereoll with perverting 
historical tacts.

This was
:the feast. What a aad commentary cn 

preachers’ preachings, G .'dlebs schools and 
Sur day school libraries !

Preacher Sutherland arrived in 
London a few days ego. He came from 
Lambton, In somewhat, the same fashion 
as the Union soldiers advanced on Wash 
tngton after the battle of Bull Run. He 
called a meeting of hi, London contingent. 
They met. Bo-Ides tho chieftain, there 

present J. B Hicks, merchant tailor, 
Rev. Junius McDonough, Methodist, 
London West, and a few leaser stars. The 
world will remain in ignorance ol the 
business transacted, as, after due deliber
ation,

nr d i$o mortal power caa
lovlrg all. k Baca to its cm si i lu.ton end I to the occasion, hut likewise on account 
Its laws. XVby truly the bloud ol tho ol our kith and kin, who are in your
martyr is the seed of the Church, midst ; while my own community htts a
Marvellous has been the growth of special r* asen lor not letting the ooca 
population. Catholics have outstifpptd sion pass in eilence. Our Canadian 
fill. F-Tin 40,000 they have b come colleges have helped to form the Amer- 
10 000,000 Fa-om a d«spi8ed people they ican Church, and many ot our old stu 
re a mighty power. In every avenue of dents are now by their z^al adding lustre 

industry and intellect they are the peers to its glory- Besides the cause ot Oath- 
of their fellow-met-. Their schools and olic education is to closely connected 
callers, libraries aud hospitals are scat8 with the progress of the Church during 
tcred near and far Tu every village, these hundred years, from Bishop Car
steeple and tower, tipped with the cross, roll’s first pastoral, in which its necessity
tell where Catholics piay. In every town ia very strongly insisted upon, do vn to 
8p:endld churches gather each morning the inauguration ot the new University, 
thuirands of worshippers, lu every a fitting aureole to the century, that a 
metropolis a cathedral lifts its massive letter of congratulation like tbe present 
walls high above surrounding piles or | may be pardoned, if not welcomed.

In glancing at your history we find 
that no Patrick came with heavenly 
inspiration of shamrock, but that ten 

Ie the protector of learning. She it was I thousand Patricks came with the sham- 
wbo re-cuid tha Inestimable jaweb of rock upon their breams and faith within 
classic lore from the ruins of th» R man their hearts 10 perpetuate in the busy 
Empire, previously preserved them ci « y and trackless forest of the New 
through the convulsions of a thousand World the Cour oh they had loved so 
years and gave them to the printer’s ait dearly in the Old. We find no Boniface 
to enrich the 1 darning, elevate the stylo here shedding his blood for the truth he 
and adorn the literature of every language had preached, but we find count lees 
to thy eud of tiuis. She Is the pioneer to Bonifaces spending their lives and being 
civil zativu 8ho was the founder of spent that they may erect the glorious 
8;at .s, the framer of laws, the conservator temple of Catholicity in the growing 
of order, the champl m of the people West. First the light of the episcopate 
•gainst the encroachments of tyrants, was kindled in Chesapeake Bay, then 
She It was that struck the chsi.is from the at the mouth of the Mississippi, 
white serfs of the old world. She and Boston, New York and PniladelpLia 
it Is that beholds kneeling round followed while the century was in its 
her altars the blrsk aud the white, teens. Thua all along the coast the 
the rich and tha pour, the savage of tbe cathedrals became beacons to guide the 
forest, the royalty cf the palace, the liâtes- I children of the Church from disquieted
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lu a skillful manner he refuted >1popu
lar objections. “II there be tt G *«id 
one ol those bullies, “I k that God to 
crush mo in five minutes ” He pulls 
out his watch : the live minutes pass 
an t he still lives, God is not like man. 
lie is in no huiry lor revenge. He has 
all eternity for that. Who ban not heard 
ol John L Sullivan ? If John I, became 
the object of lun for the urchins on the 
streets “think you,” said the lecturer, 
“that he would slop and call into play 
bis gigantic strength, and knock the 
your.g offender out ol time ? God is too 
good, too great, to accept proffered con
ditions of the truth of His existence.”

Ou the stage were prominent cm. ins 
from both sides ol the river, among 
whom were remarked Dr Campbell, of 
the Scotch church, Rev. Mr Greene, 
Mayor Fowlo, .1 L Murphy, Mr. 1) jyle, 
Dr, Kennedy, the editors aud reporters 
of the Democrat, News and Herald, 
Messrs. Ryan and Haney, Mr. Henley, 
etc.

1were 3' Ft

!the reporter wai requested
to retire. Before he left, however, 

WS9 a lively discussion for
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there
and against his expulsion. The tailor 
was in favor of the widest publicity, 

that the tailor
- >z , Awith Its stalely dome crowns the city’s

brow. nprobably for the reason 
thought the world we a waiting to read 
what the tailor had to iay. Rev. Junius 
McDonough said the affair was a “caucus ’ 
of the party and thould be private. But 
Rev. Junius McDonough forgot to take 
Into account the fact that “caucuses” 

considered sinful In the old partlep>

nIt has been over and over again re
peated by some of tho anti Catholic 
journals that the Catholic vote of 
Quebec and Ontario has been not only 
offered but that it has been actually sold 
to one party or the other for the future 
local and Dominion elections. Of course 
every person of good sense knows that 
the statement is false, and a suffi
cient evidence of its falsity Is the 
incondêtency cf tbe statement, Tne 

journals have told us at one time

a-OUR GRAND OLD CHURCH
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, 1The meeting was presided over by His 
Worship Mayor Fowle, who introduced 
the rev. lecturer in a brief and

were
and therefore should not be permitted in Vl XIexpres

sive manner. At the close a vote of 
thanks was proposed by Rev. Dr. Camp
bell, and seconded by Mr. Doyle, barris
ter — i’he Sault Express.

the new one. ,r_ ..
XFurthermore : Rev Junius M Dcinongh 

suggested that “leading men should be ,lme 
gut, and thus make a grand Impression." that the purchase was msde by Sir John 
This was a shower of halle tones. Were Macdonald ; at another time we were 
not thoae present all leading men? Who assured that Mee»re. Laurier and Mercier 
would dare to tell Mr. Hfcks, for example, were the lucky or unlucky buyere. Mr. 
that he ie not a leadlrg man? Rsv. I j, a Chic>yne wrote from Brome to

y
toWithin four dayr, Biehop Healy of 

Portland, Me., dedicated three churches 
in hie dioceae and laid the corner atone of a fourth.
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